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80 Cznts A Year, in advan ce
BAY ROBERTS, NFLD., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29,1915.

TO Ü. S. $1.10 A YEAR. ‘VOL. 7, NO. 43

REID «NEWFOONDLJI<ND* it SUlfSAY SERVICESNEWS IN A LINE NEWS IN A LINE Men’s Khaki Flannel ShirtsOctober 31st, 1915.
Church of

St. Matthew» Parish Church— 
Holy Communion 8 ».«n. on First 
and Third Sundays in Iho month. 
On rther Sundays, at noon.

Mattins l’l a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m
1st Sunday in each month Service 

for United Sunday Schools S p.m.
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class 

3 p.m.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.

Methodist.

We intern er imprison the Germans 
and Austrians in our midst because 
we consider them dangerous and an 
evil, but we do not intern the greatest 
evil, as Lloyd George called it, the 
Liquor Traffic.#—Rev Dr. Haslewood.

We didn't know untUAhe Herald told 
Ragfipent was y de 
pfT^ir/ The X- G- 
itly / thlnlyr io, too. 

era is to^nuch (fenowroationslism 
this country,'if wwlcnow anything.

These are made of heavy Flannel, in Tan and 
Green Khaki color, collar attached and pocket; 
large in body and easy-fitting in every way. A 

plendid shirt for Sportsmen, Miners, Farmers and 
those whose vocation takes them much out-of- 
doors.

that the Nfld. 
•minational i 
.inlard evlAfi

■ Autumn Excursion
TO ST. JOHN'S.

,

s
The voters of Nfld. are the controll 

ing partners in the liquor traffic. 
Thousands are determined to dissolve 
that partnership on Nov. 4th.

»
Vve have faith enough an£ interest 
mgh in Bay Robsrts ai 
,te>ve that on Novpfi 
srs will vote for 
rid ia watcliing^N^feu! 
s time. Shi 
• ndid repj*fation/wi 
climbmgftmotlie/tiidl

a voting for 'Prohibition.

Size 14 to lfij.fVicinity to
1er 4th enr $1.60o Bay Roberts Central Church.— 

11 a.na. Prayer and Praiee Service.
7 p.m-Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday 7.30 p.m. Week-night Meeting. 
Colky s-iPoint — 3 p.m. Rally Day 

Service by Sunday School. 
Spaniard’s Bay — 10.45 a. ns.

Rev. W. Grimes.
Shearrton— 1.45 p.m.

Rev. W. Grimes. ’
Salvation Army.

Excursion Return Ticketsa/ The 
land at 

mÿiftain the 
y nave gained
p in the ladder

'ohfhitioi
Deputations from St, John’s, in the 

interests of Prohibition, will visit Port 
de Grave, Coley’s Point and Shears- 
town on Monday night next, and 
Spaniard’s Bay and Upper Island Cove 
Tuesday night nfcxt.

0wi Will be sold at one way fare, good going from Monday, 
November 15th, up t® Saturday, November 27th, and good 
returning up to Tuesday, November 30th.

K ST. JOHN’S.

o- Poultry Exhibition St. John s"lie Plairnlealer tries to make its 
..ocont readers believe it is neutral 

connection with this Prohibition 
•jepaign, but we have strong doubts, 
the ffaking'’ is not done by writers 
iber newspapers.

f and how can I conscientiously pi ay 
to Our Father in Heayen to l»ac 
me not into temptation if I 
were will Hot turn the tip of nay 
finger to remove temptation out 
of the way of these who will call me 
father.
' As far as I am aware, Sir, therv 

not many professed infidels in 
few that

President Wilson has reeognized 
Veunstiane Carranza as ruler of the 
distracted Mexican republics 
New Yerk Woikd says thsd ! 
Catheliea ef the'x United^ States are 
savagely attaokings£^sident Wilson 
for deing it.

Strong Sentiments 
On Prohibition

November 24th, 25th and 26th
as itSalvation Army Citadhl—7 a.m.

Holiness
and the

10,000,000 Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m..
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet 
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

I* »

Reid Newfoundland Company(Editor the Guardian).
Deir Sir,—As I believe you to 

be an ardent supporter of the tem
perance cause, and a strong advo- are 
oatd (or Prohibition, I venture to 
ask you if you will kindly favor 

with space in your columns 
fur a few words re this important 
question new confronting us.

First, permit me to say, fer my 
own part, I am in faver of total 
Prohibition, for reasons that I shall now 
try to state in as plain language 
as I have at my cemmand.

One of the first reasons I shall 
give ia, that in my own experience jf ye» do net 
of over Jorty yean I have not it doing so.
proved alcoholic beverage» to be a grand-sec who may like the taste 
necessity, out rather, wherever I 0f it? Have you a friend who 
have seen it used, it has brought knows that you take a drop? Are 
about mere or less evil results, you^sure that that son, grand 
Now I know that this is putting 0r friend is not encouraged by your 
it rather mildly, and it is not my ‘'taking a drop” to drink enough to 
purpose at this time to enumerate make them drunk and eo evenluai- 
the many evils, crimes and diaboli- ly become a drunkard? 
oal deeds that have been committed If you are a professing Christian 
by many persona while under the have you not a duty to performf 
ioiuence of alcàbol, as L-believe And are you not responsible for 
that moat, if nit - all the people your influence? Do not be ever 
that will read y#mc? popular paper ready with Cain’s answer. “Ain 1 
n , *mr i niMsTirmtnrf-i-1 i, ft in i’it *—r“*”
been one cause ef poverty, distress Do not stay home on the 4th ot
and crime. _ Nov. and allow your vote to count

Some years ago, while I was yet against Prohibition and thereby 
a bey, the majority of oar fathers help to retain the great temptation 
in Hr. Qraee District dii for us that may continually be placed in 
something that we as men and your boy’s or friend’s way, and 
women of to day ought to thank which may prove to be their 'rum 
Qed for, viz: voted for Leeal Option: to body and soul.
Many young men and young wemen Personally, liquor is no temp 
of to day do not seem to realize the tation to me, bnt many times when 
benefit we have derived from it. T have seen the effects on others 
And not only the young but some who are slaves to the drink habit, 
of the older men I am sorry to say the disgusting way they act, anti 
talk very lightly ef it and keep then the remorse they have told 
jabbering abeut Shebeens and the me that they have felt afterward 
ill kept bond-store, and saying that I have felt that if I had athouaanu 
some people are getting all the votes I would give them to put the : 
liquor they want and so on. temptation out ef their way. _

Bu\ Mr. Editor, I can remember Some ef those victims of drink 
f what perhaps you cannot) of see have told me that they woul< 
ing beth old and young men gladly vote for Prohibition. Some 
around the licensed grog-shops of &I the temperance workers tell us 
Bay Roberts engaged in a drunken that tome of the worst enemies to 
‘ and knocking the blood eut of the temperance cause are those 
each other, and it was not an un- goedy-goody, indifferent ones who 

sight to see men lying in a„y that liquor doesn’t hurt them 
the gutter drunk, or reeling about *»<] therefore they will not vote, 
the street like raving maniacs. I say, shame cn the man who l-

~Now, although I regret to have 8q selfishly blind that he does no' 
to admit, there have been seme aee his duty in the matter. . 1 
breaches ef the Local Option law, would like to refer the professing 
still I feel confident in saying that Chrietian to his boasted infallible 
many an aged father and mother guide, the Scriptures, which does 

mi.' attention of alloublishers, in Bay Roberta have been spared DOt excuse him that giveth by 
nririteraProprietors^fPeriodi-1 many a di.gr,«fut s.sn. in their ueigbbor dn or pntteth the 
cals,1 illustrated Papers or Magaz- home, and I believe ought to bless bottle to his lips and makeih him 
ines Christmas Numbers, and Qed for the day when such a law drunken. And again, it does 
likl’publicatiens, » drawn to the was passed curtailing the sale of "ay that he ia innocent if be abows
Rule» and Regulations, made by ’liquor to sneh a degree that many his weak brother to be destroy e 
the Governor in Council, under 0t their eons grew up to manhood by hie actions, 
the provisions of the War Meas- without even tasting intoxicating There are other pointe on 
urea Act, 1914, and published on liquor and are teetotallers to-day. |I would like to say something nu 
the 5th October instant, having And now, air, ihis brings to my I fear that I have already written 
reference to Press Censorship, ! mjBj several ether reasons I have too raueh for you to find space for 
and the prevention of the publi- rfer being in favor of Prohibition, but if you can and will 1 sha i 
cation, or communication of, in- j wife*'as well as myself has the thank you very much- 
■omation respecting the Forces, Lame renien«. What are they, you ONE DEEPLY INTERESTED
Ships or war materials of „k I tell you. They B iy Hebert-,
Majesty, or of His Majesty s Al-1 ar/th, tittla boys in our horns— Oct. 26th, 1915.
lies, which information "e 0Ul. ,hildr»n-that are as dear to
directly or indirectly useful to the u> ^ awn liy## They do not
enemy. know the taste of liquor and I amAH such Publishers printers or LUrmiBed thak they Bhall never 
proprietors are hereby notified , u against cr.

pictures, drawings or ofiher re- f7eier,tand me Mr, Editor, I am 
presentations, as aforesaid, which • . ak#it may be their intention to »»> pretending i hat 1 «« 
publish, shall, before publication, «mU of my chiloren, 1« I f 1 
be su bmitted to the Press Censor, that ! have « duty to frform^te- 
Colonial Secretary’s Office, for ward them and I am reminded of 
approval or otherwise. U day by day by that which is

JOHN R. BRWNETT, centaioed in the first prayer that 
Colonial Secretary. I ever wsi taught, and which is

aeknewledged and repeated alt We haven’t got to convert men
over Chrietindem. “Lead ua not U® Temperance altogether, but 
into temptation” w* often repeat, jjjftve got to getthem to vote.

: Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follow»:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath Bchool 2 to 
3 p.m . followed by a,regular ser
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

■o-
:f any person desires a stimu- 
.t, aromatic spirits of ammonia 

. Sal Volatile could give the de- 
id result and in a manner mere 
active and beneficial than any 
entity of liquor. This excell- 
't remedy is available at any 
ne, is inexpensive, practically, 
d could be kept always in the 
me.

Piof. W. W. Blackall'^is out in a 
letter to the Herald, the; paper that 
poses as neutral in connection with 
the present Prohibition questio*, oh 
jesting to the use of th.i schools and 
Sfhool children in^xid of carrying the 

We remember well the de 
cidei stand Mr. BlacUfll took against 
Loeal Optiori\ in St John’s. Why, 
Professor, this\jvho)e fight is a tighten 
behalf ef the present school children, 
and you, if you realized your respon 
iifiility, should be one of the leaders 

the movement.

Bay Roberts and very 
would like to be called anything 
else not Christians, but it has come 
te my knowledge that some pro
fessing Christians of this town talk 
like* this: “Oh well, a drop ef rum 
doesn’t hurt me. 1 take a drop

see hew

I am Now Prepared to buy and|will Pay best
Prices forme

For Sale ■II

Fish in Any Quantitymeasure.11

jphd then and I don’t 
that hurts anybody else ”

To these I would like to say, 1, 
think you are most selfishly blind 

any possibility ol 
Have you a s:n, or n

1 second hand Buggy, steel tires, 
in good condition. Apply at this 
office. /■

FOR SJILE Also, Fish Drums, Wholes and 

Halves, and Cod Oil

GEO. HIERLIHY.

II? see• • «ft- Fop Saleo3-light Electric Chandeliers; 
y little used/ / Completely 
ed and klreadyTor iastailing, 
acy glasslshadts. Bargain if 
plied for immediately.
Apply at this office.

-
Men, if you have no boy your 

■elves, think of the many father 
less boys who are looking to you geveral Old English Iramed Steel 
to eaie for them by year vote on jjngyavings, namely, The May 
Nev. 4th. 'X Day Festival, by Linvis; Portrait

—Î King George IV,/y Finden; The
Note of Thank® Village PaslorJtod Children, by

frith; Venicè*JSy Wilmore, R.A.; 
The Immaculate Conception ant 
Le Vierge dite de Seville, by 
Herman Eichens. Apply at this 
office.

son
■ft

- For Sale . WestTwo StoresEastMr. and Mrs. A E. Mereer and 
family wish to thanlt the following 
kind friends who sent notes of 
■ondoient» on the death of their 
darling child, viz: Mr. and Mr», 
c. E. Rnsaell, Mr,-and Mrs. J<Ml 
Snow, Mrs. George Hierlihvi Mrs. 
Key Myers, Mrs. George Pepper, 
Mrs. R. S. Mercer, Mrs. Catherine 
Rnssell, and especially to/Mrs. H.

•.sey Manilla Line^Q fthms Î.J&ghU ''iîlnssï

gîo

Winnie Russell, dHildred Bishop, 
l«ta Mercer,. Mildred Mercer, 
Emmie Morgan, Dora Pepper and 
Matter Rebie Pepper, and all ether 
kind friends who in various ways 

Mainsail, almost new; only |expressed their sympathy. } 
bended twice.
,ets Carriage Harness, 
ark Plugs and Ammeters for 
testing batteries, 
turé Framing.
licubatôr. Brooder and Chicken 
Run; all for $20. 
ponset Wallboard, for walls or 

ceilings.
■Us Wrapping Paper, 12, 15,18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets I 
Wrapping Paper, 24x36,

1 unter Check Books, 
per Bags and Twine, 
ivelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only.
turning Paper and Envelopes. 1 
rbon Paint for shingles and!

Stove, suitably for hall, 
midg rooV or §Jfop. Apply 

ell, Guardian
BEFORE BUYING YOUR

C. E.>
nice. Card LUMBER^ V

FOE SALE ias Gertsti.de
care ana Principal W C. AeaAemy, 
And also is prepared tib* give lessons in 

Mre. Instrumenter Music, Terms on 
, application. o29,lm

Casey,
Call and get our Prices on any of the lollQwing

Matched Lumber 
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up: to 2x10
Shingles and Palings^
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost anything in Fir,
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

iW '
\

Labrador Fish 
Wanted

)

TOR SALE
In fact we can supply youI want to tiuy a/quantity of 

Labrador Fishier (which I am 
prepared to pay sj

Highest Cash Prices
W. H. Greenland 

Coley’s Feint-

Died

On Monday, Oct. 25th, sy 1.8(1 
p.m., after shly 5 hour», llloltse of 
eenvnlsiens, Samuel Ajrguatus, 
darling ehild 
Mercer, aged 
in Jeeua.”

at Bishop’s Mill
\

A. E. «Id Maty 
mcnth*L-“ Asleep

Bay Roberts West.X row

cemmon

ha PUBLIC NOTICE Kerosene
Censorship of Press 120 anti 150 Test, in cases and casks.t A

Gasolene and Lubricating Oil''<x roofing* f cl L
X'iew Single-seat Buggy, black I 

^^yj'iody; carmine gear. A very | e$i 
* easy-running buggy. Selling 

cheap.
Moving Picture Machine, Films 
and Light.
juble Gramophone Records, 60c 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee
dles.

i
L not

Also Special Mill Lubricating Oils.I FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION,

For Motor Boats.
Agents for Ferro, Gray, Fulton & Mietz & Weiss Kerosene 

Engines.
which

INDIGESTION Cement, Felt and General Stores.

A. H. MURRAY-----  I Nearly all ourminor/ilments, and many
E. Russell, Guardian Office)

tibwfels. V you wish to avoid the mis
eries of inWestidh, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, Heada/ies, constipation, and 
a host of .othar/stressing ailments, you 

see9 to itniat your stomach, liver
_____ and bowels are equal to
TRY the work they have to 
1 “ ■ do it is a simple matter

Intake 30 drops of Mothef Seigel’s Syrup 
arily,after meals, yet thousands of former 

_ . « I *riferpK have banished indigestion, bihindigestion
I toy. Profit by their'experienœ. Asa 

^ n digMfivc tonic and stomachic .remedy,
yllFv 1 Mother’Seigêl’s Syrup is unsurpassed.

:or Indigestion

%.

3 BOWRING’S COVEBay Robbrts.

I' \

Impromptu ConoertArctic Brown Slab TOBACCOi

The Bay Roberts Women’s 
Prohibitio* Auxiliary purpose 
hrviag an Impromptu Concert in 
the Public Building on Wednes
day night, Nov. 3rd. They will 
be assisted by some gentlemen 
lecturers and the school children.

Adtnis-

I
§§

r

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
• i

Once Tried Alw§ys Used

X
2015

MOTHER-

.SEIGEL’S Doors open at 7.30 p.m. 
sion free.

Corresponding Sesketary.
: ■

T» seheeribers ef the Osar 
dam-—All subscriptions mut he

icpiratle* ef year sakMrlpttea 
- KNEW AT ONCE er paper will 
ne aiBContiimed,

j3 9dT ni ssidiavbK

SYRUP. ; « if',
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 

October 15, 1915.
wo
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G C & B D I i H.THE

7 ; ~*“ —■
n pins Union Jack on Her

Dress as Huns Shot Hei
Fire z-ive LUMBER LUMBERThe King's AppealWhy I Vote

for Prohibition London, Oct. 22-King George ha* 
issued the following appeal: “To my 
people. At this grave moment of 
struggle between my people and the 
highly organized enemy who ha* 
transgressed the laws of nations and 
changed the ordinance that binds eiv 
iliied Europe together. I appeal to 
you. I rejoice in ray Empire’* effort, 
I feel pride in the voluntary response 
from all my subjects all over the world 
who have sacrificed home, fortune, 
and life itself, in order that another 
may not inherit the free empire, which 
their ancestors and mine have built. 
I ask you to make good these eaerifi 
ces. The end is not in sight. More 
men, and yet more are wanted to keep 
my armies in the field, and through 
them secure \ ictory and enduring 
peace. I ask you meù of all classes to 
come forward voluntarily and take 
your share in these fight*. In freely 
responding to my appeal you will be 
giving your support to our brothers 
who for long months have nobly up 
held Britain’s past traditions and the 
glory of her arms.”

*y-.i-VEz"

"We beg to annoance that 
we are 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Drum 

Headings, very cheap. J

Dressed Lumber and 
.Palings

A Good Stock Fir Clap
board on hand-

Children Cry for Fletsk@r?s Insure your House and Pro
perly against

Destructions by Fire
Don’t be lejt Homeless,

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

London, Oct. 22.—The Amsterdam! 
correspondent of the “Daily Express’* 
sends a story concerning the ease of 
Miss Edith Cavell, in which he says, 
he has secured from an intimate 
friend of the British nurse. The de
spatch follows:—

“She had long been suspected by 
the Germans, but always refused to 
leave, as long as there was a single 
wounded man left in Brussels, saying 
that duty compelled her to remain 
where there was suffering. It is be
lieved that before her arrest she was 
spied on. Little is known of her trial, 
hut it is reported that when the Pre
sident of the Court asked if she wished 
to add anything to her defence, or to 
sign a request for the German Emper
or’s pardon, she merely shrugged her 
shoulders and walked eut.

“She was as brave before the German 
rifles as she had .been before th«L 
Court Martial and refused to have her] 
eyes bandaged. She pinned a small! 
Union Jack on lier drees.”

I. As a Citizen. The drink traffic is 
an evil that cannot he defended. It is 
directly opposed to the social, eco
nomic and moral welfare of the 
country.

1. It destroys the majnhood of the 
country—the best asset of any land. He 
goes into the “gin-mill" a bright hon 
est hoy, a sober, promising young man 
—he comes out a “bum,’’ a loafer, a 
good-for-nothing. Are such citizens 
helpful or desirable in any country?

2. It produces crime. At Portage la 
Prairie in Western Canada during the 
months of June, July and August,
1614, under License, there were 
75 police cases. In June, July and 
August, 1915, when the bars werè 
closed, there were 6 police cases.

North Dakota is a Prohibition Stats 
with a population of 575,000. It has 
175 in the State prison. Montana is 
“wet”, and with a papulation of 375,000 
has 000 in the State prison. New
foundland has 800 Aits Penitentiary 
and jails. The united testimony of 
judges and magistrates is that at least 
iico-thirds of these are there through 
drink, i.e., 535 out of the 800. Should 
any citizen support such a hotbed of 
crime?

3. It produces poverty. Large sums 
of money are paid annually from the 
public taxes to relieve drinkers, 
families. Private charity relieves 
many more. A large proportion of the 
inmates of the Poor House are the 
victims of Drink. It produces slums, 
filthy alleys, miserable, ill-elad wives 
and children. Shall I support such a 
poverty-breeder? j

4. It produces insanity. It is an un 
deniable fact that it destroys the brain 
cells, and frequently epds in insanity.
Shall I support a Lame that deprives 
my fellow of God’s greatest gift and 
makes him a publicIchange aud bur 
den?

5. It burdens the taxpayer. It has 
been repeatedly and conclusively 
proved that the cost of the results of 
strong drink far exceeds the revenue 
itproduces. Is it right to permit a 
traffic that manufactures paupers, 
criminals, insane, etc., and then tax 
sober, virtuous and industrious people 
to keep them? Moreover, if the re
venue argument be true it means 
this—The more drink the more pover 
tyj the more drink the mere revenue; 
therefore the were poverty the more 
revenue—which is absurd.
2, For the sake of the Boy and Oirls.

The average revenue from liquor dur llAAJA| H _ JL — „ 
i-OJK-thejiasLsÛMÆ? has been $302,000j_ff 66001 |f|OlO I
per year. If we have only 1000 drunk* 
ards in the country, it means that we 
are selling our manboed body and soul 
to the liquor dealers for $302.00 apiece.
“I have a bov of my own for whom the

prepared to execute
1

§sj- £563".

ï'fâVJg'0II r gI !
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TV ' Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
. vso for over SO years, has homo the signature of.

and has been made tinder Ma per
sonal supervision since its infancy, 

acy v/X, /-c&ec&vzt Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
A *1 Counterfeits, Imitations and «« Just-as-geod are hat 
; .-pertinents that trifle with and endanger the health-of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

, -

t
Get our prices before purchasing else 

where. . IV

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,

What is CASTORIÂ
An Enterprise Model B Oxon 
Ether Gas-making and

Bay Roberts< istoria is a harmless snbstituto for Castor Ch. Pare- 
? cir. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 13 pleasant. It 
c a tarns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
r bstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

. ! rid allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it _ 
? s.bcen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
1 ‘ It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
tv «huilâtes the Food, giving healthy and natural Sleep.
• ho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit. folrn MaunderAlmost new. Will develop 709 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan vieyrs 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

MERCHANT TA1L9R]

Importer of English, and 
Scotch Twee&s

-jelf Measurement Form °ent 
on Applioatisn.

281 Duckworth St., St. John 3-
r.O. Bex 422.

lîarrhœa.
In Prison Five Years

Then Found Innocent
Special Offer Withdrawn

GENUINE CASTORIÂ ALWAYS The special offer of 50 cents a 
year for the Guardian has been 
withdrawn. The subscription price 
until further nstice will be 89* to 
all parte of Nfld. and Canada, ann 
$1.10 to the United States.

k - Kansas City, Oct. 16.—Grooss S. 
Edison of St. .Louis, a book agent, has 
been released from the United States 
Penitentiary at Leavenworth, where 
he.served five years for a crime he did 
not commit.

Edison was arrested in St. Louis in 
February, 1911. He had in his posses
sion a $20 banknote issued in 1857 on 
a Savannah, Ga., bank. He was con 
victed in the United States District 
Court of passing counterfeit money 
and sentenced to eight years in prison 
on four counts.

A habeas corpus proceeding to get 
him out of the penitentiary on tech
nical grounds was brought recently 
by a Leayenworth attorney. L. S. 
Harvey. Deputy United States District 
At torney, examined the indictment on 
which Edison was convicted.

He learned Edison was accused of 
counterfeiting a Georgia State bank 
bill which was issued in 1857, when 
State banks were permitted to issue 
banknotes. In was not the money of 
the United States Government at all, 
and therefore wa's not a crime against 
the. Federal laws.

Harvey placed the case before 
Judge John C. Pollock and he order
ed tlie immediate release of the prison-

?Bears the Signature of
ssyaSSSD

?r~- CHECK BOOKScmt Envelopes
Envelopes

* > Ringing Words
I am agent for a first-class make 
ef Counter Check Books, made in 
varieus styles. You can have yeur 
eheice of Blue or Black Backs or, 
the Carbon Leaf style. There is 
order tco small or none too lar 
fer me to handle.

yIn Use For Over 30 Years London, Oct. 21.—Tbe execution of 
Miss Oavelle was characterized as a 
crime that dwaifs even that of the 
Lusitania, by the Bishop of London, 
preaching in St. Martin’s Church to 
day. “Always up to now,” said the 
Bishop, “chivalry has enlightened the 
horrors of war, but it is not so with 
our enemy of to day, whose latest 
crime is murder in cold blood of a 
poor, defenceless English girl.” The 
Bishop retharked that Admiral’Nelson 
would nut have resorted to diplomatic 
inquiries in such a case,—he would 
have made his inquiries with the 
thunder of the guns of the fleet. Con 
tinning, the Bishop said: “The spirit 
of Nelson is dead in the young man of 
the present day if he does not want to 
know the reason why this crime was 
committed.”

To Shopkeepers and Others
■ I have now on

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

Q. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

The Kind You Have Always Bought i i
Imnd a stock ofCITY.e e<

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
9

The Endless ChainMonumental Art Works

S? -'j p |k "'"''w- “-V:5®e- i i.yfr -J

mviSBMR. RETAIL MER-
Established 1874 CHANT, your business de

pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

*• NEWFOUNDLAND
A

POSTAL TELEOHAPHmm.
SERVICE.> ; .igj 4your success,

money the people earn, the PoBTAL telegraph offices

a bid for their trade. For this ture, kre forwarded for 
purpose us. the oo.umns of -

», Breton, connects with the V

graphic Service in existence.
A ten werd message to Cafaf?’ **s 

elusive of signature and-add, ess, 
costs from 85 cents to IS1.UJ.

to the United

.
are ope-- Z

er.

jrBJT&orrers.
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, DnckwortJb St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price 
and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for en ta 
oguf and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased to 
urnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

OilTHE

“The Guardian“Imperial”
Engine

_ _ ., v. , L The Best on the Market for
Automobile,, Motor Cycles 
and Motor, Engines.

For sale by C. E. Russell.

Get our rates fer a 6 or 12- 
months advertising contract.for the money it pays to the revenue, 

and being unwilling to so sell my 
own -boy, I am not selfish enough to 
vote to sell other people’s children at 
this or any other price.” If a hawk 
had killed 40 chicken, what weuld the 
farmers do? License it? No! Shoot it. 

III. As a Christian.
1. The Liqvlor traffic is the greatest 

single enemy of the Church and King 
dom of Christ. This is the universal 
testimony of (Christian workers.

2. I am my “brether’s keeper.” 
owe it as a duty to the weaker fellow 
to remove from his pathway the temp 
tation he is powerlses to resist.

4. Because Prohibition has proved 
the most effective method of dealing 
with the traffic. Precept has failed, 
example has failed, moral suasion has 
failed, license has failed, local option

’ has only been partially successful. 
Prohibition has proved such a success 
that 19 States of the United States 
have gone dry; Russia has banished 
liquor and thrived amazingly; Iceland 
has Prohibition; Sweden voted 1,184,286 
for Prohibition, 16,715 against; while 
in Canada, Prince Edward Island and 
Alberta have prohibitory laws, and 
Saskatchewan has closed the bars.

5. Because in this moral question 
there can be no neutrality. He that 
does not vote for Prohibition, helps 
and supports liquor just as really as if 
he voted against Prohibition. To-day 
we are partners of the Liquor traffic, 
and jointly responsible for all the evils 
it causes, for we license it and take the 
revenue from it to help pay our taxes. 
But many are unwilling partners. On 
November 4th we have the chance of 
dissolving tbe iniquitous and disgrace 
ful partnership. Any man who votes 
“No,” or is indifferent will no longer 
be the unwilling bat the willing active 
partner in every future evil result that 
it may cause. Can you dare be the 
willing partner of such an unholy 
business?

/
The Motor that Makes 'the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Specie’ 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you wil 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL,
Agent for the Imperial.

General Post 
Office

A ten word message
States, exclusive of ' *9%*™ j 5Q 
address, costs from $1J0 to $±-50.

Ger-

and <wThe Pope is still endeavoring to 
bring about Peace. This time 
King Albert of Belgium is asked 
to initiate steps locking te the con 
elusion of peace. The King’s reply 
to the Pope was: “I will never 
lay down tiny sword while my 

I country is in slavery.”

/

Congoleum To Great Britain, France or 
%5 cents per word.

tf paw wife
ffiÏÏ of the wireless stations

en Trains and Steamers, and ! the 
sender wisher the mffl.aprr may be 
left with the F. M. to be forwarded hy 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph U
fice free of postage.’.

J
many—

BRITISH MILS
Having been advised that mails 

fer the United Kingdom will be 
despatched by tbe direct Canadian 
Service Steamers, sailing every 
Friday from Halifax or St. John, 
Mails far Great Britain will be 
despatched fret* St. John’s by 
every Monday’s Express, closing at 
the General Post-Office Mondays 
at 4 p.m.

Is stamped on every square yard of CONGO
LEUM FLOOR COVERING.
Look for the word CONGOLEUM.
Otherwise you may get only a cheap imitation. 
If your merchant can’t supply you write to

r

MOTHER OF 
SCHOOL GIRLVote YES

—£If you are in favor of Prohibition 
when you vote place your X opposite 
the word YES on the ballot paper.

H. J. B. WOOD?, 
Postmaster General.

Telle How Lydia ELPinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Re

stored Her Daugh
ter’s Health.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster Gen er aeb5,4i

General Post Office,
6t. John’s. Nfld.. Nov., 1914.

C H. E. Exams Carbon Painim
jrv5S

J:
Methodist School, Shearston, 

Intermediate—Clara Sparks, 
Preliminary—Thomas French

with distinctions in Arithmetic and 
drawing.

Plover, Iowa.—“From n small child 
my 13 year old daughter had female 

weakness. I spoke 
to three- doctors 
about it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound bad ‘been of 
great benefit to me, 
so I decided to have 

SUU ieXOATti ’ her give it a trial.
111? WtK.-SrS'l She has takes five

I Wt’U'/ai bottles of the Vege- 
---------  — ■ I table Compound ac
cording to directions on the bottle and 
she is cured Of this, trouble. She was 
all run down when'she started taking 
the Compound and her periods did not 
come right. She was so poorly aad 
weak that I often had to help her taps 
herself, but. now she is regular anaia 
[rowing strong and Wealthy. Mrs. 
&AKT1H Helvig, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letter» expressing 
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has accom
plished are constantly being received, 
proving the reliability of this grand old 
remedy.

If yon are ill do not drag along and 
continus, to suffer day in-and day out but 
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a woman’s remedy for 
woman’s Ills.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Piiikham Mediciae Ce. (eeafi- 
dinitial) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter wM 
be opened, read and answered by a 
Woman and held in strict conjftdeâees

Or
roof

Tiy some for that uew i 
maybe you have a lea 
Uaibon Paint is just the thing to 
step the leak. Be sure and try it 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

S 11
1»

FEE IN*3 WM-
General Post 

©ffice
i Persons suffering from Tubercule sis 

should take a variety of food, and eat 
as muc’i cf it as possible. (I shall 
have to be gross to explain my mean
ing). You have to just “Stow it.” 
Next, they must rest, lie out in the 
open air, wrapped in blankets, and 
just do nothing but res!, and keep out 
of cToors as much as possible.—Dr. 
Geisei.

<rISpS THE MERJtiAM WEBSTER 
•B» ©rflJMftew uBLakri^EÆii die- ! 

to ns any years.
pith aad essence 

oL aa MthsdMto library, 
i every field ef knowL 
Ab SBeydepedla ia a

with the
«V V

-e-
Rates of Commission on Money) 

Orders.
The rates of conaipission on Money 

Ordei* issued by any- Money Order OÏ- 
ice in Newfoundland to the_ United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
axe as follews:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Cver $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
«ver $20 but not exceeding $80 - 15 cts 
«ver $88 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $60 - 26 ots 
«ver $50 but net exceeding $60 - 30 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 ots 

? Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $90 - 46 ots 
Over $90 but not exceeding $1C0 50 2s.

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
s*oes in Newfoundland, $100, but, as 
maay may be obtained as the remitter 
IMUtM. , n

H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster General.
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Qrnly Dtottoeary
r DBvtfdMf Pag».

Words. S16© Pages. 
Btoatoettoma. Dee* nearly 

dee«M.

sm

i JC h. :

half
Let as to* yeti ahe«U this most j. 

muMisbls stogie volume. | 
Witte tea aeviple 

ffc yoBSS, fall par-
h m ttoÂus, ets.

jw/WV ®ralBe this oft paper aad^
BwrwSlSm TiTfiT 3we •sriii 

a set etj 

Yy/X Maps

* mm - 5 cts
VOTER,kA

€Uti.rtIM*'S. ASK FOR
Gem (Areated) Drinks

X ^
% M

V (-ww v<<
loot Beer, Lemonade, StPawbeiry 
’ineapple and Gingerale. The big 

genuine 5 cent chink. Notwith- 
Ptanding tbe increase in the price 
of sugar ana other indredients, the 
price is same usual

' ‘
/u P\rsTu.

\ÈtMi/ Kt (A%
IE Mk

W Rough on Rats” cleaife out Rats 
Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the House 15c 
and 95c. at Drug and Country StoreAdvertise in The Guardian1 General Poet Office, 

SObbB,s,irad,,June,19W.
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Not An ExtraWoman Spy Shot, 
As She Faints, By 

German Officer

with respect to the plans of any such 
forces or ships or with respect to any 
works or measures undertaken for or 
connected with She fortifications for 
defence of any place, if the inform, 
ation is such as ie calculated to be or 
might be directly or indirectly useful 
to the enemy.

2. No person shall, without permis
sion of the competent nayal or military 
authority, make any photograph, 
sketch, plan, model or othei représenta 
tion of any ef the forces or ships of Hie 
Majesty or of His Majesty’s Allies, cr 
of any naval or military work, or of 
any dock or harbour work in or in 
connection with any place in- this 
Colony, and eo person in the vicinity 
of such forces, ships or work, shall, 
without such permission, have in his 
possession any photographic or other 
apparatus, or other material or things 
suitable for use in making any such 
representation. For the purpose of this 
regulation, the expression' Harbour 
work" includes lights, buoys, beacons, 
marks and other things for the pur- 
pose of facilitating navigation in or 
into a harbeur.

S. No person shall, by word of mouth 
er in writing, spread reports likely to 
create disaffection or alarm among 
any of His Majesty’s forces, or among 
the civil population.

4. Any person who attempts to com
mit, or procures, aid or abets, the com
mission of any act prohibited by the 
foregoing special regulations, or har
bours any person whom he knows, or 
has reasonable grounds for supposing, 
to have acted in contravention of such

Molasaine Meal is not an extra out 
should be substituted for a portiot the on 
regular feed. Your fsed bill is therefore 
njt increased.
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food’ean prove that its use keeps

Û2-
*p

Charge Against Her Was Aid 
ing Belgians to Escape to 

EnglandIWl ProclamationPublished by Au
thority

r
London, Oct. 18.—A wave of in

tense anger, as well as a feeling of 
lorror, has swept over Great Brit
ain at * result of the execution in 
îraisels of Mise Edith Cayell, an 
English nurse, «laughter of the late 
lev. Frederick CavWI, former Vicar 

of SwarJeston, Norfolk. It ie cer
tain to came up in Parliament.

A despatch to the Daily Mail' 
rora Amsterdam says:

“Such details as>t ie poeiible to 
collect here aonceraing the execa 
tion of Miss Cavell at Brussels are 
as follows: The charge against 
her was of aiding Belgians to 
escape to England. It is stated 
■he hid them in her house and,, 
irorided them with money and 

addressee in England and helped to 
smuggle them across the frontier.

“The German military court 
bund her guilty and sentenced her 

tc death by shooting. The execu
tion ground was a garden er yard 
in Brussels surrounded bÿ .a wall. 
A German firing party of six 
and an officer was drawn up in 
the garden and awaited its victim. 
She was led in by soldiers from a 

nearby, blindfolded with a

.1
X.1 GEORGE the FIFTH, 

by the Grace of 
GOD, of the United 
Kingdom of Great 

W. E. Davidson, Britain and Ire
land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

V

Under the Provisions of the 
War Measure Act, 1814, His 
Excellency the Governor in 
Council has bsen pleaded to or
der as follows:— <

Governor, 
[l. s.lHave the painter do 

work with the 
paint that will prove 
most economical and 
satisfactory.

your
1 1. The Colonial Secretary may, if he 

considéra it expedient eo to do, ap
point a person to be Censor of the 
writings, copy or matter printed or 
the publications issued at any printing 
establishment or works, and any per
son so appointed shall,--have the right 
to enter and visit the premises with 
any assistant or assistants, from time

there 
times

as may be reasonably necessary, 
and to examine, consider, approve or 
reject any writing, copy or matter 
printed or proposed to be printed at 
er issued for publication from the said 
premises, and, after the appointment 
of any sueh person and the notification 
thereof to the proprietor, manager or 
person in charge of the said premises, 
na writing, copy or other matter 
shall be prlhted there er issued! for 
publication therefrom which is not 
approved by the person se appointed 
as Censor, and any such printing or 
issue for publication, without such 
approval, shall be deemed to be a con- 
tra^pntidn of this order.

2. 'i’he printing or circulation or pro
curing to biflrpvinted or circulated of 
any letteiÿ communication, report 
or neweVoncerniiw the operations of 
the present war or the movement of 
any of the forces, naval or military, of 
His Majesty^or of His Majesty’s allies, 
or as to any^efjthe naval or military 
forces or operations*!? 
of His Majesty’s allies co 
or for the purpose of tne war, or criti
cising or commenting upon the policy, 
proceedings or action of the Govern 
ment or any neutral state, if sueh 
printing or circulation or any of the 
statements contained in such letter

Communication, report or news be 
likely to cause disaffection to His 
Majesty or to prevent, hinder or inter, 
fere with the success of the forces by 
land or by sea of His Majesty 
or of His Majesty’s allies, or to. 
prejudice His Majesty s relations 
with any foreign state or otherwise to 
assist or encourage the enemy, or to 
prevent, embarrass or hinder the suc
cessful prosecution of the war, shall be 
deemed to be a contravention of this 
order, and, in any prosecution for or 
in respect of any such offence institut
ed by the authority of the Attorney- 
General, it shall ,-be presumed, in the 

\pbsence of proof to the contrary, that 
the printing.-or circulation e_f the 
st^terhents ÿa respect of which the pro
scription Jâ brought were likely to 

se dipaffeetion to His Majesty or to 
prevent, hinder or interfere with the 
success of the forces by land or by sea 
of His Majesty or of His Majesty’s 
allies or to prejudice His Majesty’s 
relations with a foreign>tate, or other 
wise to assist or encourage the enemy 
or to prevent, embarrass or hinder 
the successful prosecution of the war.
3. For any contravention of this order 

the offender shall he liable upon indict
ment to imprisonment for a term not

• exceeding two years, and to a fine not 
exceeding five thousand dollars, or up
on |ummary ^conviction to ■imprison
ment for a * term not exceeding six 
months, aind a floe not exceeding two 
thousand dollars; and the proprietor of 

f the premises, and every director or 
officer ef any corporation controlling 

<f or operating the premises, where any 
such offence is committed! shall also 
severally be liable upon indictment or 
summary conviction ‘,to imprisonment 
and fine as aforesaid. Merover, all 
copies cf any book, newspaper, per- 

. iodical, pamphlet, or tract printed, is
sued, circulated or published in con
travention ef tjiis order, in the pos
session ef whomsoever they may be, 
may be seized and destroyed by any 
peace officer, i and, if the Colonial 
Secretary so direct, the printing 
presses, plan and machinery within or 
connected with- the premises may be, 
closed indefinitely or for such period' 

' as the Colonial Secretary may name.
JOHN R. BENNETT,

Colonial Secretary. 
Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 

Oetober 5, 1915.

in’perfect.health all thejyearjround.
Avoid Imitations.,

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only from

Whereas We deem it expedient and 
neceesary to appoint Terms or Sessions 
for the holding of Our Supreme Court, 
on Circuit for the Southern and North
ern Districts, respectively, of . Our 
Island of Newfoundland, at the several 
times and places hereinafter men
tioned; -

We‘do, therefore, declare to all Our 
loving subjects in Our said Island th't 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct 
and appoint that Our Supreme Court 
cm Circuit for the Southern District oi 
Our said Island shall be open and 
holden:—

At Placentia, on Wednesday, the 
Eighth, and Thursday, the Ninth ddy= 
of September next; /

At Channel, yon Monday,__tbo 
Thirteenth, aoti l Tuesday, the 
Fourteenth days of September next;

At Sr. George’s,'fon .Thursday, the 
Sixteenth, and Friday, the Seventeenth 
days of September nex* ;

At Bay of Islands,' on Saturday, the 
Eighteenth, and Monday, the Twentieth 
days of September next.

And'tbat Our said Supreme Court on 
Circuit for the Northern District cf 
Our said Island shall be open and 
holden: —

At Bo!wood, on Wednesday, the 
Twenty-second, and Thutsday, the 
Twenty-third days of September nex1;

At Bonavista, on Saturday, tha 
Twenty-filtb, and Monday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of September next;

At Trinity, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
eighth day of September next;

At Brigus, onFriday,the Nineteenth, 
and Saturday, the Twentieth days of 
November nex' ;

At Harbour Grace, on Monday, the 
Twenty-second, Tuesday, the Twenty- 
tbjrd, Wednesday, the Twenty fourth, 
and Thursday, the Twenty fifth days 
of November next;

At Carbonear, on Friday, the Twenty- 
sixth, and Saturday, the Twenty- 
seventh days of November next;

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods hereinbefore pre
scribed, at each of the respective 
places, as aforesaid; provided theJudge 
shall have business to do therein; and, 
if necessary, such Judge may extend 
the term at any of the said places for 
a period nut exceeding two days, and 
until the determination of the trial of 
any case then proceeding.

And We do, by these Presents, 
further order and direct that, in the 
event of the Judge wh© may preside in 
the said Couit in the Southern cr 
Northern District of Our said Island 
being prevented, by unforeseen cir
cumstances, from opening Our sai.i 
Court on any of the days hereinbefore 
appointed, or if the si: i Judge should 
arrive at any of the places hereinbefore 
named for holding Oui said Court be- 
fore the time stated for the opening 
thereof, and allot Id deem it proper to 
open the same without delay, the said 
Judge may, and he is hereby authoriz
ed to open and hold Cur said Court ou 
any other day dr days than those 
hereinbefore spécifié-1, and to keep 
the same open for the respective periods 
hereinbefore stated as aforesaid, if lie 
should find it necessary for the de
spatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magis
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con
stabulary Force, and all Bailiffs, Con
stables, Keepers of Gaols, and all other 
officers in the execution of their 
offices about the premiers, ar.d all and 
singular other persons whom these 
Presents do, shall or may concern, are 
hereby required to take due notice and 
govern themrelves accordingly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfoundland.

a
StiERV/IN-WlLLIAMS

Paint, prepared
& Oo. 3Lmost economicalIt will prove 

because it will put off the need of 
repainting fqr the longest possible 

‘ c; most snhvfuctory because ittremainto time, and time; .
will give the best results in appli
cation, appearance and wear.

We would like to have' the 
opportunity of figuring on your' 
pair.t requirements when you are 
ready. A full line of colon in 
S.W. P to select from.

QOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL'S BOOKS

timesuchfor 3
or

SELF AND SEX SERIES 
These books are addressed to those who 

realizetbat knowledge is power, that ignorance 
is a curse, that eueoess and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
Intelligent understanding of the 
purpeee ef sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Syivaaas Stall, D. D.

tetisttop x
ffusbana Ought to Know” 
erty-Five Ought to Know ”

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Woud-AJlen, M. D., 

and Mas. Sema F. A. Drake, M. D.

C. & A. DAWE, Agente men
ilAddress and Presentation 

to Volunteer Newell
regulations, shall be deemed to have 
acted in contravention of the regula
tions m like manner as if be had com
mitted the act.

5. No person shall, without lawful 
authority, sell, give, distribute or per
mit the selling, giving or distributing 
of any newspaper, tract or pamphlet or 
any information which is,-forbidden to 
be published or communicated under 
paragraph one o 
Regulations. X*»

6. No person shall, without lawful 
authority, sell, give, distribute or per
mit the selling, giving or distributing 
of lany photograph, sketch, plan, 
model or other representation whieh 
is forbidden to be_ under paragraph 
two of those orders and regulations.

7. Any person contravening any of 
the provisions of the foregoing Orders 
and Regulations shall be liable, upon 
summary conviction before a Stipen
diary Magistrate, to a penalty not ex 
ceeding five thousand dollars, or im
prisonment for any term not exceed 
ing five years, or to both fine and im
prisonment.

house 
►lack écart.

“Up to thie minute the woman, 
though deadly white, had stepped 
out bravely to meet her fate, but 
before the rifle party her strength 
at last gave out and she tottered 
and fell to the ground thirty yards 
or more from the spot where she 
was to have been shot.

“The officer in charge of the exe
cution walked to her. She lay 
Irene on the ground, motionless. 

The officer then drew a large ser
vice revolver from his belt, -took 
steady aim from his knee and shot 
the woman through the bead as 
che lay on the floor.

“The firing party looked on. 
The officer quietly returned his re 
yolyer to its case and ordered the 
soldiers to carry the body to the 
louse, when charge was taken of 
it by a Belgian woman, acting 
under the instruction» of the Span
ish Minister, who lad undertaken 
the responsibility for the body 
pending arrangements for the 
bmrial.

“The execution has shocked the 
whole Belgian eommunity, who 
speak of it as the bloodiest act of 
the whole war.”

Miss Cavell’s relatives knew 
that she wae under arrest, but her 
mother had not heard from her 
direetly since last April.

What has so deeply incensed 
many people here is the fact that 
a German woman on trial for 
espionage in September, at the Old 
Bailey, received a sentence of only 
ten years’ penal servitude. An ac
complice, a German man, was sen
tenced te be shot.

Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, Presid
ent of the National Council of Train 
ed Nurses, anJeditor ef the British 
Journal of Nurting, said:

“She was of that resolute type 
that would persist in whatever she 
thought it right to do.

“I remember her very well. 
She came tc London m 1909, to the 
International Congress of Nurses, 
and read a short paper on nursing 
in Belgium. Her age then was he 
tween forty and forty five, and she 
impressed me as a woman of excep
tional strength of character.

"She was intensely devoted to 
her wotk at the Ecole Belge d’In- 
flrtniere Diplemees, Brussels. She 
went there in 1907 to start this 
school for nurses.

“Whatever she did she would do 
with a purpose. You may be sure 
it Was ne foelish blunder that 
caused her death.”

"Whit a T

Dock. Bareneed, 
Oct. 9th, 1915. 

Dear Mr. Newell.—Please accept this 
small token of appreciation from us, 
your sincere friends, who are sorry to 
know you are going eo far from us, 
and your departure, which is drawing 
nigh, will hasten a mere joyful re 
union here at home onee again, please 
God.

In wishing you t.irewell, we hope 
yon will look back not with regret on 
the time spent teaching us.
Your loving and loyal scholars, 

Will Newell, Roy Newell, Abram 
Seeley, Ray Curnew, Allan L. Rich

At A
" WhataMan

“What a Young 6tri Ought to Know" 
What » Young Woman Ought to Know”

Ought to Know’* 
fl.M per copy, post free. Table of contents free.of these Orders and

Send all orders to

0. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

Muir’s Marble Worksis Majesty or 
nqeeted with

Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F G 

Chislett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his ears will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders-have our special eare. Yours is respectfully so'icited.

ards, Eric Batten, Harvy Batten. 
- Allan Richards, Mable Richard's, 

Ethpl Seeley, Molly Newell, Mildred 
Richards, Mercella French, Vivian 
Batten, Emmie Batten, Mildred New

t

ell.

REPLY.JOHN R. BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, — 
October 5th., 1915.

October 20th.
My Dear Pupils,—I must say your 

token of love has taken me by sur 
prise as it came to me unexpected. 
And I take this opprotunity of return
ing nay sincere thanks to you for the 
manifested appreciation shown me 
by you.

I am leaving you to obey my 
Country’s call, and I will take with me 
the fond remembrance of your well- 
wishes. Ne doubt they will prove 
helpful to me perhaps under trying 
circumstances.

When acting as your teaeher I look 
ed on the responsiblity as a pleasure, 
as I saw the ambition displayed by 
some of yon to reach the goal.

And now parting from you I leave 
with you my sincere wishes for your 
future success and happiness.

KENNETH NEWELL.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.? St. John’s

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners Paragon School» Desks
(No. 3, of 1915)

JEANSHEAD,TRINITY
cau

sSKt-iaLIGHT ESTABLISHED
Jiat. 47» 56’ N.

Lon. 53° 22’ W.

t
Vibw of Row of Paragon Desks in Position." 1

Ikis illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats,' each 
accommodating twe pupils. Double Desk, can also be supplied with 
Individual Bests, each seat rising independent. .

These Desks are ih use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognised as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
meet satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to

!

Position—Oa Jeans Hea, dtbe 
Northern promontory ef the 
entrance to New Perlican.

Description—An Occulting White, . 
Dioptrie Light of the 4th 
Order. I

Periods—Seven seconds light fol
lowed by three seconds eclipse, 
thus:

Light Eclipse Light Eclipse
7 sec.

Peace Rumors

It is rumored that Prince Buelow, 
former German Chancellor, will short 
ly submit to President Wilson a*d 
King Alfoeso an outline of considéra 
lions on which Germany might be dis 
posed to discuss peace terms.

-nr. 0. E. RUSSELL, Ageat, BAY ROBERTS

R. A. SQUIRES
KC, LL.B.

Fire
Insurance)(jn addition to the deaths in tha 

ranks of our boys reported last week, 
there ie one more to record, that of 
Walter Geese, son of Mr. Peter Gosse, 
of Tilton. He joined the R.N.R. last 
October, and went across in the Mon
golian on Dec. 17, 1914. While serving 
on the armed trawler “Mina” in the 
North Sea, he was drowned with 
others of her crew, the trawler having 
struck a mine. He was 19 years of age 
and was the chief support of an in
valided father.

7 sec. 3 sea3 see.
Barrister-at-Law, 

Solicitor and Notary.
Office -Bank of Montreal Build 

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHN'S.

Illuminated Arc—Visible in all 
directions spaward.

Elevations—Height of light from 
Jï. W. to focal plane, 159| feet. 
Height of tower from base to 
top of lantern, 27£ feet.

Structures—The Station cfltn 
prises an octagonal wooden 
tower with sloping sides, ami 
Keeper’s dwelling, a one storey 
flat-roofed building, connected 
to tower by a covered passage 
way.

Colour—White.
Remarks—Thie light will be pit 

in operation during month ef 
September ensuing, without 
farther notice.

Authority—Inspector ef 
Lighthouses.

ALAN GOOD RIDGE,
Deputy Minister Marine and 

Fisheries.

When you insure your

«House, Furniture or 
Stock

- a.

the Insuranee Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few
boLLARS ANNUALLY TO HAVE 
your Property or Stock

COVERED.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insuranee.

Be Sure and Ask for
the

-

\Gen DrinksReceipt Books with stub attach
ed, 30o. each. At Guardian Office.

The Methodist Sunday School at 
Coley’s Pt. will hold its annual 
Rally Day Service on Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’cloek. A special 
programme has been prepared. An 
offering will be taken. All friends 
are urgently invited to attend.

In 111 the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a QBM next time.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

h
\ *

Arctic 
Indigestion 

! Cure

Young men who will have reach 
ed the age of 21 years before ant 
including Nov. 4th next .will be 
entitled to vote on Nov. 4kb,

Witness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander vf 
tbe Moat Distinguished Order of 
Skint Michael and Stint George 
Governor and Command er-ir- 
Chief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland’ and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our 
•aid Island, this 23rd day of 
July, A. D., 1915, and in the 
Sixth year: of Our Reign.

3T' Prompt Relief—P
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never 
fuL Purely veget- jA 
able—art surely 
but eendy oo A,

Published by Au
thority PRINTING-

Neatly Done
Department Marine and Fisheries 

St. Jeha’s, Newfoundland, 
July 31 at, 1915.

One cf the strongest letters, crijr- 
tainly the strongest published lb 
the Guaidian, on the Prohibition 
question appears in thie iasue. It 
is a comprehensive and sane pie 
sentntioo of tbe racte regaidiag 
the qaestion te be decided on 
Thursday next, and we ask every 
person to read it. It is signed 
“One Deeply Interested.”

the five».Under the provisions of Section 6 
of the War Measures Act. 1914, His 
Excellency the Governor in Council 
bae been pleased to approve the fol
lowing Rules and regulations;

1. No person ehall without lawful 
authority publish or communicate any 
information with respect to tbe move 
went or dispeeition of any of the for 
ces, ships or war materais of Hie 
Jfajeety or His Majesty’s Allies, or

Recommended aa a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by

Stop she
dinner

sep24,li
cureindi- C. E. (Russell, Bay Robertsgeitieo — improve the complexion—bsnbten 
die eyes. Small Pill, Small Data, SmaUFrka.

Genuine mu* bear SignatureAll persons Indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN Will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
ewe promptly. *

Guardian Office1
: Ammeters fer testing batter- llBy His Excellency’s Command,

JOHN R. BENNETT, ies $1.9e EACH. C. *• Russell 
Colonial Secretary. Guardian Office, Bay Roberts. Water Street, Bay Robertsww i iTwomoi aug 27y
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Pound Goods,

BIG.

NEW HARBOUR ROAD.
At heuee of William Neill of 

Wm., for Eiectere living from West 
End School, Spaniard’s Bay Road, 
te Thomas.Snow’e, Now Hr. Road.

GODDENVILLE. \
At house of William Higgins. 

BAY ROBERTS
| an mg I ■ ■ _ No. 1 Booth—At house of JesiahPublic N OTI GO CalPiD> for Electors living fromr UM1IU I1WMUW Hennebury’e Cress Road to the

A Main Road of Cocsh.

h .

DRY GOODS ra .Proprietor.C. E. RUSSELL »,

Issued every Saturday from the office 
orf publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free), to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1,10 per year, postpaid. All subsenp- 
tions payable in advance.

Adybrusing Rates — for _ display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 26 cents per inch 
far each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.
\ We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements mhieet to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 26 cenjjs per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

Call and see our stoek, We intend 
carrying a large stock of

Pound Goods
this year, and hope to be able to 
supply eur customers with a large 
variety. It saves money in the 
repairing season by buying pound 
i ;oods,

We were also‘fortunate in eecuv 
ing a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
eur stock bsfore purchasing else
where.

e»

Public NoticePound Remnants 
Seconds

i

. PassportsS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby No. 2 Booth—At house of Char 

given far the information of the les Mercer, for Eiectere living be- 
Eleaters of the Electoral Distrietl tween Hennebury’s Cress Road 
of Harbor Grace that on Thursday, and the Bars, Mercer’s Cove, 
the 4th day of Nevembsr, from the No. 3 Booth—At house ef Ed- 
hour ef Eight in the morning till ward Bradbury, for Electors living 
Four in the afternoon the following between the Bars, Mercer’s Cove, 
Booths will be open fqr voting, |t0 Juggler’s Cove, inclusive, 
viz:—

And ail classes of

are hereby notified that they may 
be required to produce Passports at 
various points on their journey.

Passports are issued at the De
partment of the CobmalSecretary, 
in aceerdanee with Rules and 
Regulations approved by the Gov
ernor in Council, to person 
domiciled in Newfoundland, wh

English and JRmepican Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and Special line of R. Saunders’ Cfeeap Store,

8HBARSTOWN.

I
I Silk Muslins 

Dress Goods
Muslins 

Embroideries 
Blankets

No. 4 Booth—At house of Mrs, 
E. Mercsr, for Electors living on SEE THESE VALUES.HARBOR GRACE PROPER

Ne 1 Booth—At the house ef the North Side of Coleys Point, 
Paul Higgins, Water Sti for all including North Side of Centre

ith the I Read.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Oet. 29, 1915tI

Beat tijem if You Can&

T"ett* sat,een* Another Big
Meeting

S»,* aTc"6" S'° I I 5 Booth—ho»., of 

No. 2 Bo«th—At th. h,».« ,1 J«jph M«mo. tor fflalor. lm=tW.„h, L«Uar«,»nt *lïï££8!!^.fë&ÎÏÏ:

No. 6 Booth—At house of

Men’s fleece-lined Underwear, 
50 cents per garment.

Boys’ Underwear, 35c, assorted 
sizes.

Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter 
Caps, with fur band, 19c.

Men’s and Boys’ Braceis, regular 
25c and 30c, only 19c.

Dress Poplins, silk Shade, differ
ent colours, at 75c per yd.

Ladies’ Singlets, another ship-
• ment expected, regular 35 and 

40c, for 30c.
Linen finish Envelopes, 5c for 25.
See our Ladies’ Coats. Low 

Priced.

1, Natural-bom British subjects; 
The wives and widows of such 
persons, or

8. Persons naturalized in the 
United Kingdom, in the British 
Colonies, or in India.
Passport cannot be issued on 

V already abroad;
fer one

2.Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St., St. John’s

for such Electors whose surnames 
begin with the lettera-D E F G fl.

No 8 Beeth-At the bouse of Thomas Hedderson, Shearetown. 
Alice Lynch, for such Eleetbrs only No. 7 Booth—Country Path, at 
whose surnames begin wit l letters | house of Nathan Russell.
I JKLM.

No. 4 Booth—At the hbase ef 
Alice Cody, for such Electors only | Qosse. 
whose surnames begin with the 
letters NO PQ.

Ne. 5 Boot*—At the house ofjgt. John’s one 
Thomas Griffin of James, for such Electors residing within the said 
Electors only whose surnames be -1 District] of Harbor Grace may de 
gin with the letters R S.

. No. 6 Booth—At the hfuse of
intended to convey a great lessen, M Martin, for such 
and a double object was accomplish- whose 8arnaMet begin with the 
%d. Dr, Hazlewood has Irish bloed I#w#rs IüywXYZ. i 
in his veins, and this no deubt 
accounts for the humor that he 
gives forth.

The mere serions things in oon- 
nectioa with the question under 
consideration were ably discussed,

’out we regret that space and time 
prevents us from giving it a full re
port.

Another full house greeted Rev. 
Dr. Hazlewood, of Toronto, on 
Wednesday night when he deliver
ed an address on the Prohibition 
question, whieh was a real treat to 
his hearers.

Unlike other speakers, Dr. 
Hazleweed made those who were 
sitting close together and those 
who were standing forget their dis
comfort as he ènlivened hie ad
dress by seme hueaorous remarks. 
These remarks, hewever, were

A
behalf of a person 
sneh person shou.d a pm y 
to the nearest British‘Mission or 
GaBsulate. Passport* must not be 
«ant*out of Newfoundland by post.

Applicants are requested to have 
their Forms of Apphcawon (which 
•an be obtained at this Department), 
properly filled iff, according to m»r- 
ginal instructions thereon and for
warded to the Department in suffi- 
Zt time to permit of any nec.ss- 

•lterations being made in the 
,ame before the date upon which 
the Passport would be required.

for a Passport is $2.50

TILTON
One Booth—At house of Mrs.IMPERIAL”£ 4
And for the District of Hr. 

Grace there shall also be opened at 
Booth, at which

— AT —

Marshall’s \
liver their votes.

Engine M. A. O’BRIEN, 
Returning Officer’

Just west Cable Site.
lectors

Something’
New

ary
Ballot PaperBEAR’S COVE.

One Boeth—At the house 
Ann E, Bradbury, for Electors 
siding from Eastern lidn of C 
DOneàr Road to Keefe’s Grove.

RIVERHEAD.
)ne Boeth—At the h)US6 of I its, wine, ale, beer, eider, 

Michael Kehoe fer Electors living] and all other alcoholic liq- 
between Pipe Track and South 
Bridge.

The ballot papers for the purpose of 
the voting under this Act shall be in 
the following form:

“The^Motor that Makes the Mark.”
wInch covers a period of two years, 
after whieh it may be renewed ior
four further Periof® ^oTorwch 
each, at a charge c£ $1.00 for each

"(Wes of Rules and Regulation^ 
Forms of Application, or any de
sired information may be obtained

UFnr#ToHNR. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary- 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary,
/ September 3rd, 1915; 

aepl0,2i

.Be up-to-date. Don’t kill 
yourself by carrying in and 
out water in buckets when 
you can have a pump and 
sink in your kitchen.

Well Designed 
Well Built 

Well Equipped

Are you in favour of prohib
iting tffs importation, man 
ufacture and sale of epir-

YBS

NO
Rev. H. Reyle, who was in Bay 

Roberts by accident, also delivered 
a very able and earnest address.

Mr. Robert Dawe ably filled the 
chair, and a vote of thanks, pro
posed by Mr. Jas. Norman and 
seconded by Mr. John Snow, was 
heartily carried.

uore for use as beverages? Hot and Cold Water
SPANIARD’S BAY ROAD

One Booth—At the bouse of 
Michael Duggan for Eleetere living 
south of Seuth River and west of 
Cress Roads, Riverhead.

in the house may be had by any
one these days. If you want to 
know how best to do it consult

Directions For The Guid
ance Of Electors 

In Voting
The “Imperial” is manufactured by a well known and reli- 
tvbte firm of Iron Founders. They also manufacture Steam 
Engines, Boilers, etc., in a city where living rates, taxes and 
labor are cheaper than in most cities. They are thus enabled 
to furnish a

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith
e& Estimates given for bathroom 

outfits. Piping and fittings always 
in stock.

EACH Elector, on entering theiilRICKET”
One Booth—At which Electors I room where the Poll re to be held 

dwelling there shall deliver their shall diclare his name, 
votes. and address,

I After so doing he shall receive a 
Ballot Paper in the above term. 

Each Elector, if required by the
siding between Cross Road (River ^rïnïof the ^nts'shall^e'

head) East to and including L receivi hi, Ballot Paper, 
Clement Noel. take an oath ef qualification.

No. 2 Booth—At the house of | After reoeiving his Ballot Paper, 
Mary Cleary for all Electors resid- tjj8 y#t,r Bhall go into one of the 
ing between Clement Noel’s to COBjpartmente and with a pencil 
Bryant’e Cove Road. there provided, place a cross te in

No. 3 Boeth—As the house of | dieate his vote on the question at 
Alex Sheppard, Bryant’s G 
far all Electors residing 
Bryant’s Gove Road and 
Feint.

Public Meetings BJB5» ■Higher Grade Motor and Better 
Equipment

surname

Some Remark 
able Cures

At Country Road and 
French’s Cove

SOUTHSIDE (HARBOR GRACE. )
No. 1 Booth—At the house of 

James Callahan for all Electors refer the price charged than most manufacturers.
The “Imperial” has been especially designed for the use 

of Fishermen,"and is guaranteed by the manufacturers to be 
well built of the best material obtainable, and if properly 
installed-and operated to give good satisfaction.

The “Imperial” is extremely simple in design, and all 
parts are easily accessible, the most improved muffler, 
giving the least possible noise, no heat, no muffler expierions, 

back pressure, etc., is supplied with “Imperial” motors.
You am run the “IMPERIAL” slow enough to set 

fishing gear or to fish on a line without any back-firing cr 
other fuss. This engine has some other special features.

I liaVe cancelled all my sub-agencies, and I will in Suture 
sell only the “Imperial,” having been appointed by the 
manufacturers as their Agent for Newfoundland.

In order to introduce the “Imperial” to the Fisherme 
of Nfid. I am qdoting a very special price on 3, 4, 5 and 1 
h.p. for this season. Call and see engine, or write for full 
particulars and special price. ah

RUSSELL,*

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Notice to Mariners
(So. 8, 1915.)

Public meetings in connection 
with the Tiohibition Campaign 
will be held at the Country Road 
C, of E. Schoolroem, and the east 
tieth. Schoolroom, bay Roberta, on 
Saturday night, Oct. 30th, at 7.30 
o’clock. All voters of these sec
tion; are specially invited.

»Effected By

SArctic Indiges 
tien Cure

Cove Kead-Stoppage 
Of Alarm

Lat. 46. 50, 30.
Lon. 52, 53. 20.

Bear
v# Road, issue. An affirmative vote on the 
between 1 question submitted shall he made 
Featherl by placing a cress (thus X) in the 

after the word ‘Ye*,’ and a

no

Funds for Campaign
space
negative vets by placing a similar 

in the space after the word
Salmon Cere#

Say de Verde* 
July 26, 1916. 

For seven years I was a wonderful 
sufferer from heart disease and weak 
stomach.
and friends spent a let of time watch
ing ever me. I was a dying woman, 
but two bottles ef Aretie Indigestion 
Cure cured nil. I cannot praise this 
medicine 
for me.
kinds of medicines, but all failed to 

But A. I. O. came along in 
saving my

The Finance Committee of the 
Bay Roberts Prohibition Commit
tee are désirons of obtaining Funds 
to pay the local expenses of carry 
ing on the Campaign. Any sub 
soriptiens will be thankfully re 
eeived by the committee, viz: D- 
A. McLaine, Dr, Atkinson, John 

Israel Marshall anaïVJ.

BRYANT'S C0V;C
One Boothi-At the 1 rouse ol|J 

John Noel for all Elector^ in that 
Settlement.

District th.itNetise is hereby given 
swine to alterations at thrs atatioq, 
the Fee Alarm will not be in ©P 
Men frem the 10th lust, until about 
the middle of October ensuing, 
when it will be again put in «per*- 
tien without further notice.

Light will remain in opera

cross 
No.’

The voter will jfchen feld the 
Ballot Paper, so
portion of the hack only, with the 

One Booth—All Eiectere resid-1 initials of the Deputy Returning 
îng at Bishop’s Cove will Register Officer, and shall hand it folded up 
their votes at the house of William | te the Deputy Returning Officer

and the Deputy Returning Officer 
■ball, witheut unfolding it, ascertain 
that it is the Ballot Paper which

_ , T , , u i ha furnished to the elector, and
ohn Drover ef Joseph, fer such imefleiiiately piac0 ,fc jn the
lleetors only whose s“r£a”e"b!: Ballet Box. The voter shall forth 
in with the letters ABODE* wUh ,eave the peniB< Station.
i H I- If a voter inadvertently epeila
No. 2 Booth—At the honee of a Ballot Paper he may return it to 

William H. Young, for inch Elect- t^e £)epUty Returning Officer, who 
rs only whose surname* begin I give him another, 
rith the letters JKLMNOPQ jfa voter place* any mark en 

i-ljlSTUVWXYZ. the Ballot Paper by which he can
' HARBOR GRACE RIDGE afterwards be identified his vote 

One Booth-At the heu.e of will be veid and will net be connt- 
Eleizer Seymour, for tleotere ed.
living between the Drinking Brook, If » voter takes a Ballot or Bat 
Harbor Grace Ridge, and>e tep let Paper out of the Polling Sta- 
of Brazil’s Hill, andrhos. lifingon tio=, or fraudulentlyputsany other

‘he =“» ™ ‘hi- ^
SPANIARD’S BAY mg Qffieer, he will be subject to be

No. 1 Booth—At the- house ®f I punished by a tine of Five Hun- 
Philip Vekey, fer all Electors from |re(j ygnar,) or by imprisonment 
the Serape West to Ieaao Seyment’», for a term not exceeding Six 
inclusive. I Months, with or without hare

Ne, 2 Booth—At the house of] labour.
Jeb Gosse, fer all Eleetors residing 
from Isaac Seymour’s west to J. F. I gpecial meeting of the Wo-
Sheppard.- man’s Prohibition Auxiliary Com-

No. 8 Booth—At the house ef mittee will be held in the Empire 
Abraham Colline, fer all Electors re- Hall en Monday night, Nov. let, 
siding West and South West ef the at 8 d’eleck. Every woman 
feet of Church Hill, including J. F. | specially invited.
Sheppard. —^—~~

Ne. 4 Booth—At the heqse of TfluMVh 1 A
Jacob Neil, fer all Elector! residing Jjf O* M4VéV 
on the New Harbor Read North »
West of and ineluding Bartholdmew IA Pony. Apply at Guardian 
Gosse’s on te Peddleton. Office^ Bay Roberts.

fI ..v

as to shew a I fainted away very often
BISHOP’S COVE

Mocre,
Winsor.

Thetoo much, for it did wonders 
I had 8 doctors and tried allSmith of Jacob.0. E tion.I ALAN GOODRIDGE, 

MarineISLAND COVE
No. 1 Booth—At the house ef

&Deputy Minister 
Fisheries- 

Dspt. Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’*, Nfl‘1- 

September 1, 191o.

enre me.
time as a great means 
life. I cannot thank you tec much for 
year great remedy whieh has saved 
my life. New a word te the people 
who are suffering. Den’t be Sfraid te 
give this great medicine a trial, fer it 
does all that it is reeemmended te de.

Water Street West, Bay Roberts, -
- Agent for the “Imperial.”

Victor Dawe, whs is fighting with 
a Canadian regiment somewhere 
in France, ha* been wounded in the 
ye, a message to this effect having 
teaehed hie parents recently. He 
had been in the trenches only a 
week.
hepe that the wcund is not serious.

y

gep!0,2i

Fire; and Marine Insurance Vice many friends will Public NoticeMbs. Eugene Kellemdat, 
Manufactured by

1
4

Saunders & Mercer
BHEARSTOWM.

$1.85 and $8,25 a bottle

- Tho undersigned, having been appointed Newfeuadlancl Agen 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do b Ah' Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

\ On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 

and Mines a listof Agriculture . . 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires.

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, - 
Minister of Ag. & Mines.

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915* 

sept3,lm

«The “IMPERIAL” motor *S - 
gijae will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 

! FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. Yon are cordially invit 
•4 to «all and see the “Imperial" 
whether yen want to buy or not.

-

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.I-
I

:

I ST. JOHN’S, [NFLD.
;

Notiee fc&^olesale Buyers First Newfoundland 
Regiment!

.

; !ave YouWe stock lines of Lry Goods your customers need daily—lines 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your cuetomérs 
„eed—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to solid samples and prices upon request.

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture* :,j 
An uninval Lost or Found? .
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pag«*^U 
If so, uee these columns. ,
They are wonderful result pro*

duears,

■
mflII

Pareels destined to the 
Battalion on #etivB service 

c may be sent to the Newfennd- 
land Pay and Éfcord Office, 
68 Victoria Street, London, 
S. W., for transmission to the 
front, sep24,6i

■
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31
ANDERSON’S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfid y
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S.TEWEHS
The Barrels
and Lugs of J>3a* W
STEVENS
Double and Single Rsrrel 
SHOTGUNS a are drop forgedin 

* on^ piece. Made of-Strongest where
'WEM(e£t. Compare 

at any where near the 
our QUALITY throughout. :

specially selected steel 
other guns are 
STHtENS with guns 
price and note

U
tmim i

8$X
■: B”E5* 

^ > Our Shotgun 
Catalog shows the 

famous line of Stevens Repeaters — DouWee—Sin
gles. If you cannot obtain STEVBNS from your 
dealer —let us know, and we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.

J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY

P.O. BokSOOS, 
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
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